[Primitive intracranial ependymomas. Salah-Azaîz institute experience].
- To assess the outcome and prognostic factors of patients with primitive intracranial ependymomas treated at the department of radiotherapy of Salah-Azaîz Institute. - Between 1972 and 1997, 31 patients aged one to 53 years received postoperative radiotherapy. There were 16 males and 15 females. Location of tumor was infratentorial in 24 cases and supratentoriel in seven cases. Surgical treatment consisted of complete resection in 14, incomplete resection in 13 and unknown type in four patients. All patients were treated with radiotherapy to the craniospinal axis in 26 cases, whole brain in five cases. - Five years survival rate was 63%. For infratentorial tumors, two patients failed locally, two patients failed locally and at distance and four patients failed only at distance, while one patient with supratentorial tumor relapsed locally. Age, performances status, tumor site, gender and extent of surgery had no impact on survival. The treatment field extent was the only variable predictive of outcome. Patients treated with craniospinal irradiation had a survival rate of 86% compared with 37,5% for patients treated with whole brain irradiation. - Infratentorial ependymomas seem to have a worse prognosis than supratentorial ones. Irradiation field extent should be correlated to prognostic factors.